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Board is, moreover of the opinion that this knowledge can flot be satisfactoriîY

imparted simply thru the correcting of errors found in composition exerciseBi or

in any other way than by regular and systematiC study and instruction with bef

good. text-book servlflg as a basis. A large numnber of books have therefore bee

carefully examined, but up to the present the members of the Board have e

unable to unite in deciding to recommend any of these to take the place of the Oll

which has been in use so long in our schools. net

The Board has observed and has followed with much interest the mioV cee

started some eight or nine years ago by various associations of languagetea shf

both in Britain and in America, the aim of which is to get rid of the great 11a35 Oy

conflicting and confusing nomenclature which has accumulated about the sqa

of grammar, and to bring about a reasonable measure of uniformity in gralle '

nomenclature. This movement bas made very considerable progress'. Great

been endorsed by all the leading associations of language-teachers both 111 tion31

Britain and in tbe United States, and it bas received the approval of the Nat a

Educational Association of te United States, wich as recommended bat at

early as practicable the nomenclature set forth in the report of tbe joint cOtfl0te

be employed in the schools of tbe United States." se

Quite a few text books bave already been publisbed along tbe Uines sugths

by the joint committee on both sides of the Atlantic. Thus far, hoWeveff nerai

books appear to be of a more or less tentative cbaracter, and while the gethere

principles of the inovement have met witb a very wide measure of approvaes qof

yet exists a considerable divergence oopnn thrgdtoctaI" intef,

of detail. This movement, like so many other tbings, bas been seriousy ere

f ered with by tbe war; but furtber study and discussion of the points of di6 ue'.

are Iikely to resuît in the bringing about of greater barmony in dh a . a

The Board anticipates that in tbe course of anotber year o wasl 1

of agreement mnay be reacbed, and that sometbing like tbe ideal text bop.k in r~blje

mar may then be realized. In the meantime the Boardl*does not think it a foa

to complicate matters by recommending tbat the present text book wbichl bsfo

so long a time served its purpose with at least a fair measure of succes., is tl

even at the increased price rendered necessary uinder present conditionl cd liy

considerably lower in cost tban any other available book, shoudb elce

omne othe-re expensive text whicb it might be found necessary or desliab e to

discard -within the space of two or three years. df

On Page 124 preceding, "MondaNý" lias befl aC , tjie

tally printed instead of Tuesday as thé openiflg daY 0

Moncton Convention.

SPECIAL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
$100 Illatcd

A friend of Education now residing in California. *do h

$100 for the henefit of the teachers -of Nova Scotia.

amnount is funded until it can be mrost effectually used.

$712.51 the

The pupils of the Protestant Schools of M\ontreal, er

Treasurer of the Sehool Board, contribute(l $712-51 as a eUf

for the henefit Of pupils lOsing their sight in the ctaStrOd ifi

the sixth Decerhber, 1917. The amnount is specialY f""~

the meantime. ______ 
,j

The SUperintendent. regrets that owing to haVillg to h

for décisions of the AdvisorY Board and Cou ncii*? arid tid

pressure in' printing and binding Offices, the JOurl'

not have been issued earlier.


